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OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT

President
BETTY CASTOR

Assistant to the President (Faculty)
TBA

Special Assistant to the President
PATRICK RIORDAN

Assistant to the President
LORI RUSE

Director, Athletics
PAUL GRIFFIN

Associate Vice President,
Government Relations
KATHY BETANCOURT

General Counsel
NOREEN SEGREST

Inspector General
J. MICHAEL PEPPERS

HEALTH SCIENCE CENTER

Vice President for Health Sciences
MARTIN L. SILBIGER

Executive Associate
GREGORY R. NICOLOSI

Vice President
ROBERT W. ENGELMAN

Assistant Vice President,
Faculty Affairs
DOLORES O. CRAIG

Assistant Vice President,
Health Affairs
MICHAEL HOAD

Assistant Vice President,
Medical Affairs
RANKIN P. HARRIS

Directors:
Ambulatory Operations
BARBARA C. CORDELL

Comparative Biomedicine
ROBERT W. ENGELMAN

(Lab Animal Medicine)

Human Resources
KARLA CHARRON

Medical Health Administration
DOLORES O. CRAIG

Library/Medical Center
BEVERLY A. SHATTUCK

Public Affairs
MICHAEL HOAD

Development
RANKIN P. HARRIS

College of Medicine

Dean
MARTIN L. SILBIGER

Associate Dean for
Academic Affairs
JOHNS CURRAN

Associate Dean for Administration
JOANN M. KOEHLER

Associate Dean for Faculty Affairs
PAULA N. KNAUS

Associate Dean for
Faculty Practice Plan
RICHARD P. HOFFMANN

Associate Dean for
Graduate Medical Education
PETER J. FABRI

Associate Dean for Research
and Graduate Affairs
JOSEPH J. KRZANOWSKI, JR.

Associate Dean for
Student Affairs
RANDOLPH MANNING

Chairpersons:
Anatomy
TBA

Anesthesiology
JOHN B. DOWNS

Biochemistry
LARRY P. SOLOMONSON

Family Medicine
H. JAMES BROWNLEE

Internal Medicine
ALLAN L. GOLDMAN

Medical Microbiology and
Immunology
HERMAN FRIEDMAN

Neurology
LEONID PROCKOP

Obstetrics and Gynecology
TBA

Ophthalmology
SANTO V. NICOSIA

Pathology
TBA

Pediatrics
JAIME L. FRIAS

Pharmacology and Therapeutics
LYNN WEAVER

Physiology
BRUCE G. LINDSEY

Psychiatry and Behavioral
Medicine
ANTHONY J. READING

Radiology
ROBERT A. CLARK

Surgery
LARRY C. CAREY

College of Nursing

Dean
PATRICIA A. BURNS

Associate Dean, Academic Affairs
TBA

Directors:
Admissions
JACQUELINE NELSON

Development
DAVID JOHNSON

Doctoral Studies
MARY WALKER

Informatics
KATHY MILHOLLAND

Nursing Learning Resource Center
DEBRA DANFORTH

Research
MARY EVANS

Undergraduate Studies
MARY TITTLE

College of Public Health

Dean
CHARLES S. MAHAN

Associate Dean
PHILLIP J. MARCH

Assistant Dean
ELIZABETH GULITZ

Chairpersons:
Community and Family Health
ROBERT J. MCDERMOTT

Environmental and Occupational Health
YEHIA HAMMAD

Epidemiology and Biostatistics
THOMAS J. MASON

Health Policy and Management (Interim)
LOIS LA CVITANIXON

ACADEMIC AFFAIRS

Provost and Executive Vice President
THOMAS J. TIGHE

Vice Provost
CATHERINE J. BATSCH

Vice Provost
TENNYSON J. WRIGHT

Vice President for Research
GEORGE R. NEWKOME

Associate Vice President
BERNARD A. MACKAY

Assistant Provost
DENYS BLELL

Assistant Provost
PHILIP L. SMITH

Assistant Provost
CAROL ROLF

Assistant Provost
KATEHIENN. Moore

Directors:
Academic Budgets
TBA

Academic Computing
J. ANTHONY LLEWELLYN

Center for Teaching Enhancement
JAMES A. EISON

Economic Development
RICHARD STREETER

Florida Institute of Oceanography
JOHN C. OGDEN

Florida Policy Exchange
LARRY POLIVKA

Center on Aging
JUEL H. SMITH

Institute on Black Life
MARK T. ORR

Institute on Aging
JAMES A. MORTIMER

International Affairs Center
JAMES B. HECK

Public Broadcasting
S. DAVID STAMPS

University Library
MARKAMEN

College of Arts and Sciences

Dean
S. DAVID STAMPS

Associate Dean
MARKAMEN

Assistant to the Dean
Diane Te STRAKE

Coordinator, Academic Support Services
TBA
Chairpersons:
Africana Studies NAVITA JAMES
Anthropology LINDA WHITEFORD
Biology JOHN T. ROMEO
Chemistry (Interim) J. C. DAVIS
Communication ERIK M. EISENBERG
Communication Sciences & Disorders ARTHUR M. GUILFORD
Criminology WILLIAM R. BLOUNT
Economics WILLIAM M. ROWE, JR.
English SARA M. DEATS
Geography GRAHAM TOBIN
Geology MARK STEWART
Gerontology WILLIAM E. HALEY
Government & International Affairs MOHSEN M. MILANI
History JOHN M. BELOHLAVEK
Humanities & American Studies SILVIO GAGGI
Marine Science J. FRIEDLANDER
Mathematics M. M. McWATERS
Philosophy PETER. FRENCH
Physics R. S. F. CHANG
Psychology EDWARD L. LEVINE
Rehabilitation Counseling WILLIAM G. EMENER
Religious Studies J. MORREALL
Sociology DONLEEN LOSEKE
Women’s Studies LINDA LOPEZ McALISTER

Directors:
Bachelor of Independent Studies FRED STEIER
Botanical Gardens FREDERICK B. ESSIG
Herbarium RICHARD P. WUNDERLIN
Languages and Linguistics, Division of ROGER COLE
Library and Information Science KATHLEEN McCOOK
Mass Communications, School of J. FRIEDLANDER
Medical Technology S. H. GROSSMAN
Social Work, School of (Interim) JEAN AMUSO

Program Directors:
Environmental Science & Policy RENUKHATOR
Interdisciplinary Social Sciences RICHARD J. GAGAN
International Studies DARRELL SLIDER
Political Science LAWRENCE W. MOREHOUSE
Public Administration J. E. PYNES

College of Business Administration
Dean ROBERT L. ANDERSON
Associate Dean of Administration and Undergraduate Studies THOMAS E. NESS
Associate Dean of Graduate Studies and Research RICHARD L. MEYER
Associate Dean for Public Affairs RICHARD T. BOWERS
Chairpersons:
Economics JOHN W. ROWE, JR.
Finance RICHARD L. MEYER
Information Systems/Decision Sciences STANLEY J. BIRKIN
Management G. ALAN BALFOUR
Marketing WILLIAM LOCANDER

Directors:
School of Accountancy ROBERT M. KEITH
Center for Economic Development Research KENNETH F. WIEAND, JR.
Center for International Business JOHN S. HODGSON
Small Business Development IRENE J. HURST
Center for Economic Education DICK J. PUGLISI
Institute For Banking and Finance JAMES L. PAPPAS
Institute for Information Systems Management PAUL H. CHENY
MBA Programs STEVENA BAUMGARTEN
Office of Corporate Development MICHAEL W. FOUNTAIN

College of Education
Dean JANE HAPPELOGATE
Associate Dean, Administration EDWARD GLOCKMAN
Associate Dean, Programs CONSTANCE HINES
Asst. Dean, Community Relations DICK J. PUGLISI
Asst. Dean, Student Academic Services TBA
Chairpersons:
Adult and Vocational Education WILLIAM BLANK
Childhood/Language Arts/Reading Education PRISCILL A. GRIFFITH
International Studies ARTHUR SHAPIRO
Psychological and Social Foundations MICHAEL CURTIS
Secondary Education H. EDWINSTEINER
Special Education BETTY E. PANCHIN

Directors:
David C. Anchin Center for the Advancement of Teaching WILLIAM KATZENMEYER
Center for Child & Family Studies TBA
Centers of Emphasis JACK GRISHAM
Center for the Study of Migrant Education ANN CRANSTON-GINGRAS
Center for the Study of Technology in Physical Activity LOUIS BOWERS
Children’s Center JAMES W. BARNARD
College Reach-Out JIM SWEETING
Development JOETOMAINO
Educational Research Center for Child Development MARK CASERTANO
Florida Center of Instructional Technology ANN BARRON
Graduate Programs CONSTANCE HINES
Grants & Contracts LILIAN BAUTISTA-MYERS
Greater Tampa Bay Special Education Consortium MICHAEL CHURTON
Institute for Instructional Research and Practice CAROLYN LAVELY
Institute for At-Risk Infants, Children and Youth and their Families CAROLYN LAVELY
Institute for School Reform, Integrated Services, Child Mental Health and Educational Policy HOWARD M. KNOFF
National Resource Center for Middle Grades/High School Education SANDRA SCHURR
Program Review JUDY WILKERSON
School Management Institute KAROLYN SNYDER
School of Physical Education, Wellness, & Sports Studies LOUIS BOWERS
South Florida Educational Planning Council DICK J. PUGLISI
Stavros Center for Free Enterprise and Economic Education DICK J. PUGLISI
Student Academic Services TBA
SunCoast Area Teacher Training Program (SCATT) Hilda Roselli
SunCoast Area Teacher Training Center for Excellence Josue Cruz
Technology Services & Resources Craig Woolley
Teacher Evaluation & Assessment Center Donovan Peterson Robert Davis

College of Engineering
Dean Michael G. Kovac
Associate Dean for Academics Melvin W. Anderson
Associate Dean for Computing Services J. Anthony Llewellyn Robert P. Carnahan
Assistant Dean Andrew Barrett
Chairpersons:
Chemical Engineering Luis Garcia-Rubio
Civil and Environmental Engineering William C. Carpenter
Computer Science and Engineering Abraham Kan德尔 Elias K. Stefanakos
Industrial and Management Systems Engineering Paulee Givens Ronald H. Howell

Directors:
Coordinator of Advising George R. Card
Center for Microelectronics Research Robert P. Carnahan
Center for Urban Transportation Research Gary Brosch Stanley Kranc
College of Engineering Facilities Development Joannalessandrini Frank Young
Lakeland Minority Engineering Programs Joy O'shields Delores Gooding
Outreach and Recruiting Southern Technology Applications Center William Les Cahoon

College of Fine Arts
Dean John L. Smith Sang-Hiee Lee John W. Coker
Associate Dean, Academic Affairs
Associate Dean, Administrative Affairs
Chairpersons:
Art Wallace Wilson Timothy Wilson
Dance Chris Doane
Music Denis Calandra
Theatre Margaret Miller
USF Contemporary Art Museum

Directors:
Development Sandra Tabor
Institute for Research in Art/Graphicstudio Charles H. Hine, III Paul Reller
SYCOM

Coordinator:
Advising Sandra Robinson Waldrop
Fine Arts Events Carl Musson
Production TBA

Florida Mental Health Institute
Dean David L. Shern TBA
Associate Dean
Assistant Dean Cynthia J. Stark Francis M. Paris

Chairpersons:
Aging & Mental Health TBA
Child & Family Studies Robert M. Friedman
Community Mental Health Gregory B. Teague
Mental Health Law & Policy John Petrika

Directors:
State Liaison Patricia Robinson
Center for Autism and Related Disabilities Glendunlap
Research & Training Center for Children’s Mental Health Robert Friedman
The USF Center for HIV Education & Research Michael Knox
Professional Development Center John Mullins
Research & Training Center on Positive Behavioral Support Glendunlap

School of Architecture and Community Design
Dean Alexander Ratensky

Educational Outreach
Dean Barbara Emil Lynne Rejniak
Director, Program Development Larry McLoughlin

Department/Unit Administrators:
Administrative Coordinator, DTM  Liz Karl
Administration, Continuing Education W. Lynn Roberts
Campus Audio Visual and Teleconferences Jacqueline Fechter
Community Music Jacques Linder
Conferences and Institutes Laura Ellenburg
Distance Learning Faculty Support Michael H. Hurton
Distance Learning Network Services Andy Bryan
Distance Learning Production Services Claudia Jaramillo
Distance Learning Student Support Carol Harneit
Graphic Design Ray Cooper
Lifelong Learning Lagnetta Lenker
Marketing, Continuing Education Elissa Henderson
Mediation Institute Gregory Firestone
Open University Stephanie Gaskins
PACE (Program for Adult Credit Education) Carol Harneit
Senior Programs Lee Leavengood

Graduate School
Dean Dale E. Johnson

Undergraduate Studies
Dean W. Robert Sullins Curtis W. Wiener
Associate Dean Stuart Silverman
Assistant Dean for Special Programs Teresa Flateby
Director, Evaluation and Testing LT Col Jant. Kinner
Air Force ROTC LT Col Glory. Atkinson
Army ROTC TBA

USF at Sarasota
Dean and Executive Officer of USF - Sarasota David P. Schenck
Associate Dean Janna C. Merrick
Campus Librarian Joan M. Pellan
Director, Administrative Affairs Lynda Block Hill
Director, Development Sandra Krawetz
Director, Media Center Kim Grohs
Director, Physical Plant Thomas J. Penn
Director, Police Services for Regional Campuses (Interim) J. D. Withrow
Director, Public Affairs  
Director, Records and Registration  
Director, Student Affairs  

**New College of USF**

**Dean and Warden (interim)**  
DOUGLAS C. LANGSTON

**Chairpersons:**  
- Humanities: STEPHEN MILES  
- Natural Sciences: LEODEMSKI  
- Social Sciences: GORDON B. BAUER

**USF at St. Petersburg**

**Dean and Executive Officer**  
H. WILLIAM HELLER

**USF at Lakeland**

**Campus Dean and Executive Officer**  
YVONNE L. RALSTON  
TBA

**ADMINISTRATIVE SERVICES**

**Vice President**  
ALBERT C. HARTLEY

**BUDGETS, HUMAN RESOURCES, AND INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY**

**Vice President**  
LAUREY T. STRYKER

**RESEARCH**

**Vice President**  
GEORGER. NEWKOME

**STUDENT AFFAIRS**

**Vice President**  
HAROLD L. NIXON

**UNIVERSITY ADVANCEMENT**

**Vice President**  
KATHY L. STAFFORD
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Annual Fund</td>
<td>LYNN SHIELDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campaign Coordinator</td>
<td>KASEY KELLEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Records</td>
<td>SUSAN BARRETO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corporate &amp; Foundation Relations</td>
<td>RON SHERMAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Information Services</td>
<td>SUSAN VANDERMAST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latin American Community Relations</td>
<td>DONNA PARRINO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marketing</td>
<td>DANIEL CASSEDAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Media Relations</td>
<td>TODD SIMMONS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member Services, Alumni Affairs</td>
<td>STEVE RANIERI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Planned Giving</td>
<td>DICK GRIFFIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>MARILYN STEPHENS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regional Director of Development</td>
<td>STEVE BRAGIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Research</td>
<td>DAVID STERLING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Gifts and Campaigns</td>
<td>LINDA TUTWILER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Programs and Events</td>
<td>WENDY CASTLEBERRY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Relations</td>
<td>JENNIFER O'FLANNERY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>